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********************************************** 

TRIVIA QUESTION: How did Smirnoff Vodka become so popular in the late 1800s?  

Please see bottom for answer.  

********************************************** 

Here are the Manhattan specials for Friday, July 31, 2020 - Thursday, August 6, 2020. 

WINE & SPIRITS 

(Each location independently owned and operated. Call 212-213-0021 for FREE delivery 
anywhere in Manhattan with $150 purchase, 10% case discount on non-sale wine cases)  
 
Chateau d'Esclans Whispering Angel rose, 750ml bottle $19.99  
Broadside cabernet sauvignon, 750ml bottle $14.99  
Kim Crawford sauvignon blanc, 750ml bottle $12.99  
Oyster Bay sauvignon blanc, 750ml bottle $9.99  
Oyster Bay chardonnay, 750ml bottle $9.99  
Marques de Caceres rioja, 750ml bottle $12.99  
Da Vinci chianti, 750ml bottle $8.99  
Cantina Della Torre pinot grigio, 750ml bottle $7.99  
Underwood pinot noir, 750ml bottle $9.99  
Smirnoff vodka, 1.75 liter bottle $22.99  
Maker's Mark Kentucky straight bourbon whisky, 1.75 liter bottle $49.99  
  
MIDWEEK SPECIALS - WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY  
Fresh grade 'A' boneless chicken thighs, 3lbs or more $1.59lb 
La Croix sparkling water, 8 pack, 12oz cans, all varieties 2/$7 
  
GROCERY  
Kellogg's Raisin Bran cereal, 16.6oz box $4.99  
Ocean Spray cranberry juice cocktail and cocktail juice blends, 64oz bottle (excludes 100% juice)
 2/$7 
Colavita pasta, 1lb package (excludes organic, whole wheat & nests) 4/$5 
Rao's Homemade sauces, 15-24oz jar, all varieties $6.99  
Red Pack crushed or diced tomatoes and tomato puree, 28-29oz can 2/$4 
Idahoan flavored mashed potatoes, 4-4.1oz package, all varieties 4/$5 
B&M baked beans, 16oz can, all varieties $1.69  
College Inn broth, 32oz package, all varieties 2/$6 
Brad's Organic ketchup, 24oz bottle 2/$5 
Gulden's mustard, 12oz jar, all varieties 2/$4 
Sweet Baby Ray's barbecue sauce, 18oz bottle, all varieties 2/$5 
Ortega salsa, 16oz jar, all varieties 2/$5 
Bumble Bee solid white tuna in water or oil, 5oz can 3/$5 



Wholesome Pantry organic mayonnaise, 15oz jar 2/$7 
Cucina & Amore pesto sauce, 7.9oz jar, all varieties 2/$7 
Pasta Roni pasta & sauce combination, 4.7-6.2oz box 4/$5 
Rice a Roni side dishes, 6.2-7.2oz box 4/$5 
Newman's Own salad dressing, 16oz bottle, all varieties 2/$7 
Hormel real bacon bits, 2.8-3oz package, all varieties $3.29  
Filippo Berio extra virgin olive oil, 16.9oz bottle $5.99  
Fiji water, 330 ml bottles, 6 pack $5.99  
San Benedetto still or sparkling water, 25.4oz bottle 4/$5 
Evian water, 1.5 liter bottle 2/$4 
Essentia ionized alkaline water, 1 liter bottle 2/$3 
bai antioxidant infusions (warm only), 18oz bottle, all varieties 2/$4 
Chock full o'nuts coffee, 10.3-11.3oz can, excludes decaf $4.99  
Peet's coffee K-Cups, 10 count package, all varieties $8.99  
Red Rose tea bags, 100 count box $4.49  
Kellogg's pop tarts, 13.5-14.6oz box, all varieties $2.99  
Gatorade thirst quencher, 32oz bottle, all varieties 2/$3 
Dole pineapple, 20oz can, chunks, crushed or slices $1.99  
Smucker's blueberry, peach or strawberry preserves or jam, 12oz jar 2/$6 
Eagle condensed milk, 14oz can $3.49  
Jif peanut butter, 15.5-16oz jar 2/$6 
Asian Gourmet rice crackers, 3.5oz package 2/$4 
Califia Farms Barista Blend almond milk, 32oz carton 2/$4 
Bahlsen cookies & wafers, 3.5-4.6oz package, select varieties 2/$5 
Nora seaweed snacks, 1.13-1.6oz package, all varieties 2/$6 
field day liquid laundry detergent, 100oz container, non-toxic & no dyes or synthetic fragrances
 $12.99  
Reynolds Wrap non-stick aluminum foil, 35 square foot roll $4.99  
field day tall kitchen trash bags, 20 count box $4.49  
Pantene shampoo or conditioner, 12-12.6oz bottle, select varieties $5.99  
Fancy Feast Elegant Medleys or Mornings cat food, 3oz can 4/$5 
Purina Beneful prepared meals for dogs, 10oz container, all varieties 2/$5 
  
SNACKS & BEVERAGES  
Brooklyn Bel Air Sour or Defender golden IPA, 6 pack, 12oz bottles or cans $9.99  
Blue Moon Belgian style wheat beer, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $9.99  
Angry Orchard hard cider, 6 pack, 12oz bottles $10.99  
Stella Artois premium lager or Cidre 6 pack, 11.2-12oz bottles  $10.99  
Bud Light Seltzer, variety 12 pack, 12oz can $15.99  
Montauk Brewing Company beer, 6 pack, 12oz cans, all varieties $10.99  
Sierra Nevada beer, 6 pack, 12oz bottles or cans, all varieties $10.99  
Coca-Cola Classic, diet Coke, Sprite or Seagrams ginger ale, 2 liter bottle 3/$5 
Pepsi, diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist or Mountain Dew, 6 pack, 7.5oz cans $3.99  
Canada Dry, 7-Up, Sunkist or A&W, 2 liter bottle $1.99  
Snapple iced tea, 12 pack, 16oz bottles $8.99  
Pop Chips original or ridges, 4-5oz bag, all varieties 2/$5 
Lay's potato chips, 5-8oz bag 2/$6 
Ritz crisp & thins or toasted chips, 7.1-8.1oz package, all varieties $3.99  
  
DELI GOURMET CHEESES PREPARED MEALS  
Store baked Fleur de Lis ham, sliced to order $8.99lb 
Domestic swiss cheese, sliced to order $5.99lb 
Boar's Head maple glazed honey coat or mesquite wood smoked turkey breast, sliced to order
 $8.99lb 
Imported from Germany, cambozola triple cream, brie style blue cheese, by the piece
 $12.99lb 



Hormel genoa or hard salami, sliced to order $6.99lb 
Fresh store made Asian tuna with vegetable noodles, 16oz portion $8.99 each 
Fresh made Mediterranean couscous salad $6.99lb 
Fresh store made cobb salad, 8oz portion $5.99 each 
Store made seasoned top round roast beef, sliced to order $11.99lb 
New Zealand cheddar cheese, aged one year, by the piece $7.99lb 
Fresh made beet & orange salad $5.99lb 
Imported Italian taleggio semi soft cheese, by the piece $12.99lb 
Fresh made tuna salad $8.99lb 
Wood River Creamery premium artisan cheese, 8oz package, select varieties $5.99 each 
Samaki cold smoked yellowfin tuna, 4oz package $8.99 each 
BelGioioso burrata with black truffles, 8oz package $6.99 each 
Momma Judy's soup, 23.5oz package, select varieties $7.99 each 
Fresh store made black forest ham & smoked gouda cheese on a 7 grain baguette $6.99 
each 
Morton Williams Sandwich Club - buy 7 sandwiches and get the 8th one FREE…see deli 
manager for details  
  
FRESH BAKERY  
Brioche hamburger or hot dog buns, 9.52-10.58oz package $5.99  
Fresh store made, 7 inch oreo cake $11.99  
Mini black & white cookies, 8oz package $4.99  
Two-Bite chewy brownies, 9.6oz tub $4.99  
Arnold Country bread, 24oz loaf, select varieties $2.99  
Crunchmaster gluten free crackers, 4.5oz package, original, white cheddar, sea salt & rosemary
 2/$6 
  
PACKAGED MEATS  
Boar's Head skinless hot dogs, regular or lite, 12.5oz package $5.99  
Shop Rite bacon, 16oz package, all varieties $5.99  
Applegate Naturals sliced cold cuts, 7oz package, all varieties (excludes organic) $5.99  
Simply Potatoes diced potatoes, 20oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Butterball turkey bacon, 6oz package, regular or lower sodium 3/$6 
Perdue all white meat ground chicken breast, 16oz package $5.99  
Jones ham slices, 8oz package $3.99  
In our frozen meat department, Sabrett beef hamburgers, 32oz package $13.99  
  
DAIRY  
Shop Rite premium orange juice, 52oz package 2/$5 
Oui French style yogurt, 5oz glass jar, all varieties $1.69  
Silk almond milk or oat yeah yogurt alternative, 5.3oz cup, all varieties $2.29  
La Yogurt, 6oz cup, all varieties 3/$2 
Friendship cottage cheese, 16oz container, all varieties 2/$5 
Breakstone's sour cream, 16oz package, all varieties 2/$5 
Philadelphia cream cheese, 8oz bar, all varieties 2/$7 
Turkey Hill iced tea or lemonade, 64oz container 3/$5 
Wholesome Pantry organic butter, 16oz package, salted or unsalted $6.99  
McCadam cheese, 8oz bar all varieties 2/$6 
Kraft American singles, white or yellow, 12oz package $3.99  
Wholesome Pantry organic shredded cheese, 6oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Kozy Shack pudding, 22oz package, all varieties $3.99  
Ore-Ida Just Crack an Egg breakfast bowls, 2.25-3oz package, all varieties 2/$6 
Wholesome Pantry organic, cage free, grade 'A' large brown eggs, 1 dozen carton $4.99  
Fleischmann's spread, 11.8-16oz package, 2/5.9oz tubs or quarters $2.69  
Coffee-Mate creamer, 16oz bottle, all varieties (excludes Natural Bliss) $2.99  
Silk soy milk, 64oz carton, all varieties (excludes Latte) $3.99  



Lactaid milk, 64oz carton, all varieties $4.99  
Esti hummus, 10oz package, all varieties 2/$6 
Noosa yoghurt, 8oz cup, all varieties 3/$5 
Mountainside Farms UltraPure milk, 64oz carton, all varieties 2/$6 
  
FROZEN  
Haagen Dazs ice cream, 28oz container $4.99  
Nestle Outshine fruit bars, 6-12 count package, all varieties $3.99  
Luigi's real Italian ice, 6 pack cups, 36oz package 2/$6 
Stouffer's entrée's, 6-21oz box, select varieties (excludes Fit Kitchen) 2/$6 
Super Pretzel soft pretzels, 9-13oz box 2/$6 
Bagel Bites, 7oz package, three cheese or cheese & pepperoni $2.79  
Italian Village cheese ravioli, 12oz package 2/$3 
Ellios pizza - 6-9 slice, 15.3-19.64oz package $3.99  
Marie Callender's pot pies, 10-16oz package, all varieties $3.49  
McCain potatoes, 12-32oz package, all varieties 2/$5 
Green Giant riced veggies, 10oz package, select varieties 2/$7 
Green Giant mashed cauliflower, 20oz package, all varieties $5.99  
  
PRODUCE  
Imported Hass avocados, 60 size 3/$5 
California peaches, 54 size $1.99lb 
Earthbound Farm organic salads, 5oz container, all varieties $3.99 each 
California broccoli crowns $1.99lb 
Fresh green or yellow squash $1.49lb 
California black plums, 30/35 size $2.49lb 
Baby bella mushrooms, 8oz package $2.99 each 
Imported mangos, 10 size 2/$3 
Pero Family Farms broccoli or veggie slaw, 12oz bag $3.99 each 
U.S. #1 Idaho potatoes, 80 size $.99lb 
Red onions $1.49lb 
Organic celery hearts, 18oz package $2.99 each 
Organic grape tomatoes, 1 pint container $3.99 each 
Organic mini cucumbers, 6 count package $4.99 each 
  
GOURMET MEAT  
Sterling Silver premium bone-in rib steak $12.99lb 
Fresh store made, ready to cook, boneless beef pepper steak with peppers & onions $4.99lb 
Fresh American loin lamb chops $10.99lb 
Harvestland all natural antibiotic free boneless chicken breast or tenders $5.99lb 
Sterling Silver premium boneless ribeye steak $14.99lb 
Fresh boneless center cut pork chops $3.99lb 
Sterling Silver premium flank steak $9.99lb 
Fresh Esposito hot or sweet Italian sausage $4.39lb 
Fresh made lean ground beef round $5.39lb 
Fresh grade 'A' skinless chicken drumsticks or thighs $1.99lb 
Fresh smoked hocks $1.99lb 
Suzy Sirloin all natural ground beef or patties $10.99lb 
  
SEAFOOD SPECIALS  
Fresh Chilean sea bass fillet $24.99lb 
Ready to cook, fully cleaned peeled & deveined large shrimp, 31-40 count $9.99lb 
Fresh bay scallops $6.99lb 
Previously frozen swordfish steak $10.99lb 
Fresh minced clams in natural juice $4.99lb 
Previously frozen, snow crab clusters $13.99lb 



Imitation crabmeat blend $2.99lb 
 
(Not responsible for typographical errors) 

********************************************** 

TRIVIA ANSWER:   

Pyotr Arsenjevitch Smirnov founded his vodka distillery in Moscow in1864 under the trading name 
of PA Smirnov, becoming the first to utilize newspaper ads along with charitable contributions to 
the clergy to stifle anti-vodka sermons, capturing two-thirds of the Moscow market by 1886. 
 
(source: Wikipedia) 

********************************************** 

Thank you for shopping Morton Williams Supermarkets! 


